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BREWERIES

Upper Hutt Open 40--40 Tournament

A FiveRound Swiss Tournament
in Three Grades (A, B & C)

40 - 40 Tournament

TO BE HELD AT THE CIVIC HALL

FERGUSSON DRIVE, UPPER HUTT

ON

SATURDAY, 26th JUNE, 1976

$500
n pnzes

A GRADE

B GRADE

C GRADE

C GRADE

lst 2nd 3rd

$125 $70 ,$25

$70 $40 $20

$40 $25 $1O

$4o $2s $r0

ENTBY FEE

g5_00

(ln vievt ol the large number ol entries expected,
two divi:ions have been crealed in lhe C gtade)

CLOSII\G DATE FOR ENTRIES: 11 JUllE, 1976.

NEW ZEALAND CHESS

Vol.2. No.2

The Secretary, Mr. P.K Lamb,
Avro Road, Whiteman's Valley, UPPER HUTT

APRIL 1976 40CENTS

Murray Chandler

Co-Holder of both

N.Z. Championship 1976

N.Z. |unior Championship 1976



NE\A/ ZEALAND CHESS is puhllshed by the New Zealand Chess Association,
P. o- B;;8802, Symoncls Street, Auckfand. Phone 602 - o42.

.Al1 contrl-outions shoufd be forwarded to the Eclitor, Mr. P. W. Stuart, 24 Sericliffe
Avenue, Befnont, Auchland !.

iJnquiries regarcling advertising or subscriptions shoufd be sent to The secretary,
Ilerv Zeafand Chess Assoclation, P. O- Box BBO2 Synronds Street, Auckland.

The magazine is scheduled to apper every two months in October, Decenber, tr'ebruary,
Apri1, June ud Augmt. Copy should be received not later than the 6th of the
month preceding the moltth of issue.
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Editor's Memo

This issue is somewhat thinner than usual - only 15 pages - but the absence of
advertising compensates for -this to some degree. !",1e alm to average 24 pages per
issue and have still mmaged this in 1976 so iar- The reason for the lateness of
our first'1976 lssue was the time consuming task, undertaken by Im Mitchell, of
typing the large ( l5 pages ) Februry issue inclucling some 7o-odd games- This,
the April issue, is still a little late but we have made up some of the fost time
already and we hope to have corpletely caught up by the August issue.

A section for local ganes appeils for the first time in this issue. I,ie still- plan
the usual coverage of major tournaments In New Zealmd as in past nrunbers and the
new column wilL supplement this by presenting Biles fron other events such as
internal club competitions and lnterclub matches. The Editor has no wlsh to bore
his readers with a continuaf diet of his own masterpieces so if YOU have played an
interestirg game recenbly, send it in with or withoul notes- Come on lludey - we

have yet to hear from you!

Another feature planned is an analytical cofmn - a panel comprising Ewen Green,
Paul Garbett and the Editor rvifl mswer any question of an analytrcal nature sent in
by a rearler.

Obviously both featues depend on reader participation. Send all correspondence to
the Editor-

Algebraic Notation
As the observani reader will have noticed we have switched from descriptive notatlon
bo algebralc notation ln the magazine- This follows a recommendalion from I"T.D-E-
to adopt md prornote this sysLem- "Since most chess literatrre already uses algebr-
aic ( atl except English and Spanish lmguage ) md the rest is tikely to fo11ow
suit very quickly, learning it wil-l soon be necessily anyway-

Apart from that, vue befieve algebralc notation to be superior to descriptive - once
learnt it is sinpter and easier to wrlte thar descriptive, and it ls easjer to lemn
in the first p1ace.

The files ( vertical rows ) are fetbered frorL a lo h, stating frorL l/ltiters f-^ft -
in other words, the QR file becomes the tat file. The ranhs are numbered from 1

to E, starting from \,,hitets slde of ttre boarcl" Thus each squa'e is identified by
a letter-number combination. Note that each square has only one nafle - ml1ke
descrlpti-ve notatron! 

BLA.K

Mr. R. L. Roundill.

RUSTNES N.

Mr. A- S. Hollander'
P- o. Box 2434,
CHRISTCHURCH.

FOT]NDATION

Mr. G. G- Ilailrit'.

8

6

5

a8 b8 cB d8 eB f8 sE h8

a7 b7 c7 d7 e7 17 s7 h7

a6 b6 c6 d6 e6 f6 s6 h6

a5 b5 c5 d5 e5 f5 s5 h5

a4 h4 c4 d4 e4 f4 e4 htl

a3 b3 c3 d3 e3 13 s3 h3

aa b7 c2 d2 ea 12 s2 h2

el bl cl dl e! fl 9! hl

de
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Tlrere is ro chan6;"e tr the naming; cf the pieces, except that u/e never use l-lrc svmbol
rirr ilol parvn. lloves are sholn by indicating the p j ece floved followed lry I lrr: r'lest-
rnatiolr square- Jn the case ol a pawn move, only the square to which t-h<: pnwn ad-
vances is given, thus l)-l(lt becomes simply te4t

Japtures are inalicate(l by rxr ( t:t js also sometimes used but is not rec:ormenderl
by Ii.1"I).E. ). In the case,rf a pawn capture the file of departure j-s inilic;rLerl
instea,l oI the name of the piece capturing. SJnce algebralc indicates tlre squa]'e
on rulriclr LiLe capture tahes place, ii is qulte unnecessary to add re.p. I jn i he cme
orl- an en passant capLule- Thc symboJs i'or castlin6 are urchanged but the s;"vrnbol
lor check is r+!-

i\n cxample:

Descr ipLive
\,.fti te Blacir

1 P-Qi,rl. N-KBI
rt t!-qR3 P-Ki
) -t l' --{-
/, '_Qr _Bl

'r PxP PxP
6 qxqcn KxQ
'i N-Bl lr-lll
il B-N5 B-Ql
9 O-O-0 K-K2
'l0 RxB KxIl
11 f-Klch 1{-K?,

etc etc
We have outlined the standard form of algebraic as recomended by F.I.D.E. In
addition there is a fuller notation md a more abbreviated version. Proposals at
present mder consj-deration by F.T.D-E. envisage afgebraic notation beconing com-
pulsory by 19BO for all F.f.D.E. events-

I
A Novel Tournament D. rown
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Al gebra:i c

rflri te Rfack

ct+ Ni 6
I\c) e5
e4 d5
d4 c,
dxc'2 dx c !
QxdE+ Kxrl8
Nil llc6
Bs5 Bd6
0-O-O Ke?
Rxd6 Kxd5
er+ Ke'/

expecteai for a Incvrr tournanerrt.
It came m a surprise to the cluL when
entries were received fron I gradc play-
ers and th:Ls certainly helped to fiake
the tournment, which is intendecl to be
an annual event, successful-

',E!ULrS

incorporating a nebhod for selectlng J pJayers insteacl or the normal pairirrl,;-
i?orinds 1 to J were drawn urithout rlifficulty but in the last round it coulrl rrol 6e
avoided drawing Lhe tvro lowest ralrke.l players against each other for a soor)r (l /,,ame
otllerwlse a true ruirner would not have emerged. The reason for this prolrlr:u vrts
that onl.y lll entries were recelved insteacl of Lhe cafculated, ?-? - but thili w,,L lrJ be

52

'lst f . lleach
2nd D. 0oodhal ,L

\r,i D- Deben
4 th D- r'lurle
5th S. Cordue
6t h P. Cor.ilue
7tb A. Borren

Xapit:i Ciress Club, with sponsorship lrom the
Local stropplng centre, held a novel tournament
on Satut,da.r 5th March al- Parapalaumu Beach.

Called a "? in 1,, tonrnament, players were arr-
anged in groups of tlrree with boards mrl clocks
forming a triangle and each player played sin-
ull-areous games agajnst the other two ln the
group.

Playing four rounds from 9-3O m unt11 l-)O pn
clccks were set at 60 minutes per player lor
each board which proved to be sufficjenl Iol
fast but excellent 6James md only one pjlr c !/as
1ost against the clock fror the l2 ganet; lrlayeri.
Rounds were drawn using a mod:ified sw:ir;r lysten

Tied players were separated by Gelbfuhs
count except -[ol cash prizes.
D. Beach also received a Window Ean
valued at $65 md Goodha11, Deben,
Ffude md S-Cordue received shopping
vouchers of $5.

*****+ r*

lnterclub Result
Auckland Chess Centrd played the
Waitemata Club on March 2Jth. Results
were: Auckland 2{ - Waitemata 4}.
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G
6r
6

5
5
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Combination Solutions
(February lssue)

No 1-

Randvilr - Heinra ( Championship of
Estonia 1950 ) -
1 Nxg5f RcB 2 QxcB+ NxcB J R"xcB+ Khl
4 nrr8+ xxg6 ! Rxh6+r Kg5 6 h4+ a:rd
WANS .

No 2.

MacDomeil- Borlen ( London 1861 )

1 Re2r Qxdl 2 Nh! RgB J NxgB RxgB
4 ne8 md Black resigned.

No J.
llsenko - Sreina ( \oronezh 19?1 \
1...Q81 +l and l^lhibe Resi6red.

No 4-

Source unknom.
1...Ne2+ 2 Rxe2 Rf'l+ 3 Kxfl Qh1+
4 Kf2 Ngl] mate.

No 5.
Balk - Barnes ( N-2. Telegraphic l[atch
1916 ) -
1.. -NxcJ 2 bxcj RxeJ+ ) txeJ QgJ+!
+ hxg, -Uxg, mate.

No 6.

Gunzel - Schwabe ( Berl-in 1966)
t h6 RgB 2 RcB and Black reslgned.

*+**+**+***+*++*

$80

$15

$1o

AUCI(LANI)

E. Greel
B. IIaIt
T. Stonctrousc
S - vm ll:rm

'ut/- Forrer t
C- Fose
G. Law
D. Storey
D. Brunton
K. l(:inchanl-
M. Sleadman
I.trs. J.- Terry
I - llitchel.l
J. Iekete
11. Mathias
A. Johnstor
J. llarrison
11. Steiner
B- Winslade
J- Euller
II. Horsley
C. Rird
ft- Garland
P. Passmore
I''iiss W.Stretch

UiAf.?EI,1ATA

!. Smlth
J. van Pelt
I,l. Brid8es
G- MarLln
l{. 1}rinble
l'1- Benbow
Il . Ber Lasius
A. I{csseler
L. Frost
L. Sheridan
D. Ewin6
Mrs .V - llurndrerl
V. Hutchinson
D. Nobley
A. Bent
T . Gr :i mshaur
T. Chaffee
1," Benbrook
P. James
G- l.lil-ls
| - Nor6;rove
P. Smith-ldest
G. Calvin
J. Rhind
C. Sanderson
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1976 Australian Junior R. Nokes

lht:;:/earts lrisl-ralian Junlor,lhanrpronship was treld in lvlelbourne frorn the l7tlL to
Ltle 2:lth Jrrnuar.y. I was the only I'lew Zealander parlicipating this year whj ctr leJt
r-^ L]-,e job oll ]ranllfin$ all t[e AusLrafians by rnyself- There rvele i7 AusLral-1ans-

Tho vici:orim, ian ,logers, was the flrst seed and uras easily the iavortr it:c since
lr.is t4i:rl n1aclng ir ther,rorld CaCet Cha.npionship ancl 12bh- ptace (out oi r0) in ihe
I ccent Auslrr:1i:L:r Chanpionship. iie vras rlisappoL,rLed ttat I'len Zealand had ortl;r sent
I t'lunlrrr ijirc ne over bo plaJr ,nrrtead oi l.iurray Chai;dler wiro he hau been prepar:ing
tloi' 1or a lrtlole }'ear. llowever, I eridetl lrp seconil seei'i -

frr r<;ulri olie nniirerous uoscts occurrer:l d.ue to the lunlbel- of yourg ungracled playcrs
in LiLe Lot Lo,: tral f of the Lourn:rmerri, tab'.: :, arrd t:re icp ha11i aroppecl 5 lrcirits to +-ht:

bottom rrall'. l/,:; ii|st $ane rnas against a r/estcln Austla-lian called ileyrlofds-
I pt;rved tire iLdvalcecl llr,encir lh inki.ril1 i: le 2isi seed woul--l i)e eL push-over'- I vtas

soori lapl,:lrt i;1e er,r,r;r. of rny uays. IIe played a f inc t d j il not know anrl I tras iorr:ed
to 11ive rrp l-uo lrauilti icr: cubion: r;o'lp':n:;ati on' I f :illall-y rlatle it to art errlgaLle a
pauL Llouh uh]cll wa-s dr:rvn- r irard soon Lr:arrt tttat there would 5e no btrnr Les; in
J-h j.s tcut.rtanent- 'Iltie tlree V:i cLor':Laris uho were ilavcurcd tc iin.i:;h le11' Rogers,
Sr,rllr , arrl ',ics;. seeds 1,), anr! li ;ll von.

iior rLd tric ita-ti even more unpLeas:rrl ihan l,he one before. ,\s black I p1:r.'ied a I'{ode:''n

le ierLce rlnd af 1-er rrulcrlru ni:sed- rLir1r1lcgane opportltn j trcs fc ' bo Lh sides I end,ecl up

in a wor: ,t jld8ame - IJcli:vet', even af'cer two ':ours oI aal jourilrerrt anatysis i trers : n-
c:rpable o.i-,qluriii,l m l bfulclet'ed tlrree timcs t! leave it dead'lra\11. .RoSers,ltler:t.
:. .,1 ,jrn , rrrt 1,gg . t. c, Lv'nr,j n" way.

i?ourLcl tiL:ree b:,,,ufht. me wirite agaio. lhis tine f ',ron with iiie Kili5rs Cmb:it wr]erL r;i

:ir1;oncnt, Da1a i(ieeria.-. let r:e triple,rr, iiie liir.g file with my ]reavy piecer:- A Ieal
,p."t r""rrr.r:^ in lhrE rcund wiren Iatr JerLssen (..3tn;:eri) beat bler;;. .lers,;cn

lriLd no: 1-eat:n bl'i,: ')tl,,7th, alcl ilth;ei:iJs.

I dec:ii1er] an,rtllc.r rrin in rcuncr. ilour w.--1,1d ].:rve rne quiie well p-laced- linfortuilate-
ly, my l.1or1ern iared rather badly and aii:er declining folr ilrrLv oifers, i losl a
picce ard sc,ol ai;er, lhe gane. ll)r p-LEy wculd jrave bectr a irsgrace lo Lhe blLtolt
Lcard 1el a] olre one oi [!]e Lop i)oards - Arr in'-crestirrg strue;ele occurre,l this rouncl
betweer Rogels anJ ,lenr;sen. Jenssen was well oa i.op ciuring the filst Sessjox but
l-ct his a.luantage slip away. At the aclj,rulnrrent he was i'r alrr>:t an equal posi i;ion.
frrrr ni1 tirc seccrrd ad.jo.,iinmeit ( the ad jou.rnmelltc IVe-e foul irour' .sess j o-rs ) he endc:d

1p in a rco'i and bishol; versus rook erc,rgamc whi,ch he lefended correctly through to
th: nc;r+" arl jou:i.merrt nher he finalty uent 6:ray and fost on note 137 - It vas a
rcaf rarathor! !

sli,]lrt1y .t sl1lu;ioneci 1 openec'L 1- gJ itt rour:C live. i''i)/ opponent Bifchall rnade a
rcvr pc,sit:ional errcrs a:tcl finally le]} into a trap,,rlich nettecl an exchange. The
rcst !r'as easy. Rogers Leat smith md Jenssen ireat l.iacllwain. lvest Jost again,
thrs tine Lo Jackson, liaving hirn on three, equal with ne- J,eaders at this sta6e
v/ere: ilogers J/Ji Smith, -Tenssen, Jachson 41 Tree, Burnett, Despasquale, I'ardel1
1t, -

iounr.:l six was to he the samc as Pound four as 1 started my cotre back- 1 ph.tlet{ a lew
theoretical novelties ln the Modern Defence and 1 ohtained a fine position' however,
as t:ime pressure approached f bfundered ild lost horribly. Idhat a start!! I had

J out of 5 ancl 1 urre seconct seed- Pogers appeared to be making no race of Lhe

tournafrent as he defeated Jacl:son in fine style- Smith, trouever, was clor;c behild
as he deiealed ,Jenssen and moved onto .r- Burnett and Fardefl moved up Lo lrj while
iiest lost a11ain to stay on J-

4o

I'iy oppcnent in romd seven was a twelve year old from hi.A- who was seeded !)tb- I{e

Flayed his Alekhinets Defence on me and got an excellent position. I was forcecl to
sacrifice a pawn to untie nyself- In mutual time troubfe he felf into an obvious
trap which lost a piece anrl he resigned 5 moves after resumption. RoAeIs tuon agatn,
Macflwain r,oveil up to 5 and Smith drew with l.lillward, wtro at present was undefealed.

In rouncl ej,ght I played my first really qood Bame- i'Iy opponent, 5th seed Lang,

irlayed a English wirich lookecl somet]l:lng lihe a reverse Fr--nch. I obtained a good

pcsition and won a pawn ruhen Lang misju-dgeil a certain lj-ne. My pressure was coll-
sid,erable and trying to ease rt he missed a queen sacrifice wirich Led to mate. A

pleasing 18 move victory. l.lacflwain moved further tolvards the front as he beat
Smith. The leaders "r"i. 

o" follow: r?o5qers l; Iiaclllrarn b; Srnit1, .lensserr !J;
l',loke s , ldest , Pardoen, Jackson , I'arde1l , Burde tt , I"Ii-11vrard lj .

Round nine was a sirange rouild. Expectln5J to ptay Rogers I lrad prelared the
veresov system for hjm- ilouever, l enrled up playing BurneLt. I obtajned,,vliat
appear:ed to be a strong abtack but it was not enough and aller sacrrficing 2 rooks
[or a queen and pawn the position became uery double edged. Bulnett took srxty
rninutes on one rnove, could not find a plarr and look a perpetual check- 'i'trrs round
saw ir.oGers suffer his firsi deieat ai the hanr-ls of l/--st hut Inost plal/e]s decided it
was rriL61;eri! for at one sbage.RoLlers lrad a choice of rumerolts winnirrg lines_wbich
a.nyone could hav-- found. Uith two rounils to go Smith and Macffutairr were 1l poinLs
beh:inC so il seemed that rlogers would sLrll win.

fn lound Lcn at lasb I got a shot at llogers. ilavin6 5liven up the l4odern for the
:eirarnrfer of the tournanent I attempterl to pla.y the llraSon but Rogers prevenLed thrs
on mole flour. 1 variecl irom the book early and obtained:t very plornisiltg pcsition
whicn was almost certainly won- ilowever, I rea11y was in no moocl -[or tr;irr'g to rvin
anJ tooli a pelpetual check in a position wirich was siill slightLy treltier for rne.

,Suith and Macfirvaln boi-h drew leaving Rogers 1l points ahead and ther.elore Ausural-
ian Junior Champiorr- At the end oll.ound ten : llogers 8]; l4aclluain, Srnibh l;
Iar,:iell, 14ilhrard ( the orriy un,lefeated Play-^1 1, Burlett, ,,'/est (!,; llokes, P:rrtioerr,
lliree , Kleernan 5.

In the final round l- was paired agalnst rny b: L1et l4urray SLttith. lL very unlortunate
siluation inileec. lle both vrent inLo tLre g:rn;e after blood and ue bolh got it- I
obLaixed a[ adva.rrtage from ttre opening bul btunLlered cu rove ivrel.rc ]eavjr8 lre a

liarrl eldgane to delenil. After miss:ing numerols chances Murray returrie.l the bLulrder
in time trouble and put his kinp;:in a mating net. L iheleb.v finished v;iih'l porrrts
1t[ii equa],. The fir:al result was quil-e pleasirS allter my poor:;tal't.

Ill'l/J, Pl,ACll]GS:

1st Rogers 91,/ ll; 2nd l{acltwain 8; 1td llrrlell 71; l il - I'lokes , Smi Lh,

Kleemrm l; 7th= l.7est, larcioe,, .Iackson ' 
Tr-ee. M:i- Llwarrl , Burnett , Jenssen ir] ;

'14th- Johansen, Wal-r-work 6.

IIESUI,TS OF II}IE IIGIIINTNG TOURN,AI']ENT.

1. RoBers, 2. \^/est, l. Nokes' l+. I1a-c1 llvain, !. Eerris.

{ *{ X X r++++* v:XY:**+**{******+} ri r{ I FX r

1

2

4

I .l1ogers

e4
NT.,
(14

Qxd4

itouND '10

R- lJokes

c)
d6

cxil4
a6

I prefer l-his move to Li-..1'ic5 wLLen

V,trite can give up the b:-shop pair for fast
Cevelopment and l3ood attackirg chances or
4. . - tsd'l when Bla-cl.: rs b i shop is rxisplaced -

5cl
This gir.es Whrte a l"iaroczy brnd-
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6

7

Ilartston gives /-. -g5 8 'a1 eg7
9 Bb2 0-0 10 hJ! which prevents .Black
frorn Lleveloping his bishop on dJ
rnstead cf on e2. The text stops this
type of developnent for V,lhite and al so
coniests control of ci4-

8 Rez g6
I bt Be'/
10 Brr2 O-O
i1 0-0

Chances me about -^qua1 for as
Blackrs next sliows he has ways of
hrealiing the b:.nd.

;;,
Ncl

Nc6
Nf5
BB4!

15 Qcl

If htiite swaps queens he gets a
horribly inferior endgarne - Black wilf
be abfe to play b5 with advantage-

15 Qc5
16 Nd5

Preventlng Blackrs svritch to the
king side by 15.-. Qh5, e.e- 1? f4?!
Ne4 t8 Bxg4 Qxg4+ 1) Kh1 Qf)+ 20 Kg1
Bh6.

16 Nxd!
17 ts*97 K*g'/
18 cxdS Nd4
19 ee5

19 QXCS gives ltl'hite a very inferior
game after 19...dxc5 20 Rc'i RfcB and
htrite has no counterplay because oI
his ba,C bisliop.

,o a,.1rlt / '(vr. -

I'iot a bad move, but 19-..e5! v.,jns
easifyi the Black knight will never
be removed from jts dominatlng post
since 20 dxe6 loses the queen. hhiters
hishop 1s worse bhan useless, and Black
can vrln at leisure on the kirg or queen
side.

20 Rc1 NxfJ+
21 Pilfj Qxfj

11 RbSr

Black tirrea-bens to play bl and rntro-
duce intcresting; conplications, e.g, he
can mahe a^ cornplicated exchange sacrif-
jce 1?,...b5 lJ cxb) ub) 14 Bv-b5
RxLr!!? 15 Nxb5 Nxe4 15 Qc2 Bxb2
fi qxb? Bxfl 18 gxf, Ng5 wh-^n 19 QcJ is
anslvele,,:l by 19...Qd7 wlth good attack-
ing chanc-^s.

12 a4i

Thls certainly is not the way to
stop b5 for it leaves weaknesses afl
over l',hite rs queen-side.

1? Qb6

Getting to the hemt of lr/hiters rveak-
nesses. trr/hite is ncw in a dilemmal how
is he to clefend his b-pawn? It fooks
lrke the avrkumd 1j RaJ nay be best-

11 Bd1 -ttxf1

14 sv.fJ Qd4

Book Review P. stuart

QU:,lD'i AND PAhJIi ENDINGS. Yuri Averhakh- Batsford Press.
Not yet avai-Lable ex stock but NZCA wilL accept advance ordels-

Thjs i-s the second in a serles of eight end-game books by Averbakh to be published
by Batsford. As the tltle suggests Averbakh restricts hjmsetf here to enciing-s in-
votving queens and pawns only - endings with queens and other pi,eces witl be consrd-
ered in another .rolume.

Generaliy speakin6 queen endings receirred little attenbion iror analysts until com-
paratively recently, mainly due io the difficulty of analysing them, but :in the fast
20 yeas or so Russian researchers have made sone inroarls and many of their findings
appear here rn linglish for the first time. This applies particularly to endings
,ill, qr"", + pawn versm eueen to which the author rlevotes almost 50 pages ( compar-
ed, to )1 ln Cheronrs monmental work and only 5 1n B.C.E. )" [4ost of thls materia]
dates flom ",911t w|6en Botvinnik defeated l4inev aL Lhe Arrsterdam Olympiad with NP.

i'iith Boteinnik!s notes to this game as a starting point the possibilities with a NP

received considerable attention ancl more recently pauns on the other files m wefl-
.lfre coverage ir this book should give lhe reader a much betler appreciatlor of the
w:Jnning and drawltrg idem available in l.hese positions" Admittedly there is much

r--search sti1l to be done - Averbakh confines hinself to positions with the parvn

alrearly on the seventh rarl{, but as he explains, a correct appraisal of t}rese posi-t-
ions rnust be the first step-

The tvro chapters on realisalion of material and pos:1tional advan+--attes in etldings
w:'th mcre pams also give a much fuller treatment than other works and since Lhese
er-dings occur rather more frerluenlly this rulll be of great value to the practjcaf
player.

As vrrth most works on the end-game this is a booh lo lJe read ar1il studied rai:her than
merely relerred to- Since Sames virtually never reaclt the gi','ea examplee, excepi
for the mosb bastc posltions perliaps, the r-alue of such a book- at adjournment time
lies in pLaying over sintilr examples to ascelt.lin the winning/drawing ideas which
rnay be applicabl,e to yom own game. The ci[parati-/e weaith ol nateriai io,berbakhrs
booi, mahes ril the besb available for ihis furpcse-

This book is a trmslation (by Dr (-P. Neat) from the original llussian edition but
the Eflglish eclitors have re-nunbered the exampJ-es ad added twenty more- There ile
171 pages of instruction wlth 268 exmples, each with a very clear diagram marked
!!/, B, + = etc to indicate who plays, wins elc- The only complaint is that there i-s

expianatory key- NZCA, how-over, has keys availahle al $11+ and will throu in a free
copy of rrPanvn Endlrigslr with each key!

I eagerly await the lemajning t:itfes rn thjs series which are now in preparation.I
N.Z.C.A. Rule Change
The A-G.M. at Upper Hutt arnendecl the rules by ileletlng RuIe 11 (L) of Part J and
replacing lt with:-

I'The wirrner of the North lsiand Championship, the winner of ihe South lsland Champ-
ions;hip ad the wrnner of the Premier Re;erve Champjonship shall be included if they
enter. In the event oi a t:le for first place in any of these torrrtraments only one
player from each shall qualify automatically, and should tvio or more fir;t place-
getters seek automatic entry priority of claim shall be deciCed by a suitable tie-
breaking systemrr. 
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Tiris u,ins a paun but it has rid
V/hrte of his bad bishop 1n exchange for
pti-Lrc L-i.rL+

22 Rce'l

After 22 QxeT RbeB 21 qxdS Rxe+
24 Rc4 RfeS [Jhite has a diificu1t de-
fence ahead-

)2 t,6i !

This move achieves vrhat it ls memt
to do, but ihere is ncthing wrong with
22---f6 retaining good winnlng chances,
as Black can now take the open c-file
as wefl a-s being a good pawn ahead.

23 QxeT Qe4*

Gaining the desired result of a draw
by perpetual ctreck, although 2J..-RbeB
is still Bood enough for a small advm-
tage after 24 qxa6 nxe4 2! rxe4 Qxe4
becamse of the vulnerability of l/hiters
king and his weak b and d pawns-

24 Kh1 Qr1+
?5 KS1 Qg/r *
26 Kh1 c),1)+ etc

1zr)L
4z

I



A iuri:lrer rl-ocrsrori addecl Rule 11 (f) as foflovrs:-

rrI'lrat urhere aprlica1lle trebreaking -shafl be dcne by Solkolf count for Swiss tourn-
aren+,s anC S,:lneborne ooult fot ilound-robin Lournanents".

/. worcl of c-xplanaliolr abcut these tiebreak methods ls in order- The.Sofkoff count
is perhaps ireller knouJn in New ZealanLl as therrsirm of cpponentsr scoresrr, whlch j-s
precjseJl, uhat it is. The Soaneborne ( or Sonnerrborn tierger ) system vras invented
by Gelbfilhs a-'rC il the llditorrs opinion shoulil bear hjs namel eacir player in the tie
receirres ih: s:ores o:f cppr:nents he beat plus half the scores of oplonents vri-th whom
he drcr+.

The Perfect Game? E. Green

Ever been invclved irL a rl:Lscussion about ruhat the result of THE PERI'ECT GAljlE (T-P-G-
:ior sirort,hereaf ter) slroultl be? rVho hasnrt!

Not surpr:.sing1y. sr:ciL d:iscussions lnvariably reach the sme concfusion - evetybody
shahes tirelr heacl, and sonebod.y cha-nges ihe subject.

Yet ihe shaking of heads, ancl the fact ihat the srrbject keeps tuning up, indicates
a certain unease cornmon to all chessplayels re,SrCing T.P.G. And thrnking about
it, I suppose that T.P.G. is rndeed the .Arnraged,lon of the chess battfe- hhen jt
comes, pach up your set; iLrs no use playlng if you know yourre blunlering-

l-ortunately, T-P.G- is a myth- ft is a paraciox, without real meaning.

'1'aose who belle',:e that Mrite shorfd win T.P.G- b:rse their cfaim on in:itiative, whrle
tliose who befieve in ilLackrs chances claim that ','/trite is in Zttgzwang at move '1 I
CLear'1y a irase c\f jrresisti-hfe force r,:eets immorreabfe cb ject; a paradox.

Oir the other hanil, those wh,r believe l;hat T.F.C- should be drawn, are be66ing the
qaestron in a sense. They ciaim that wlrh perfect pler.1. no advaltage becontes luge
enoulqh to force the uiinl what they never sa;1 is, uhich side is going to get the
aclvantage !

',r/lratever lhe result one believes iir, it is eenerally thought ihat a computer will
play I.F.G. - but has anyone aslled a cornputer? Ity guess 1s, it would retreat into
the eearest inlinjte regrerls anrl go catalonic, i.e. swrtch off.

T -P.G. ls ,Jea l, hecause ! ]lerf ect garre has been p]-aye,J; many have , arnd there ar-e
.uan)r more perfect ganes waiting to be playeC. 1 e4, Black lost on time, is a
peil-eci garne, for example. The plocf that there rs flore than one perfect 6Jame
carne about on New Yers Evc in Upper Hrtl ruhen Ort.rjn Sarapu and I and somebody else
rrere discussing the weaken:in5; aspect of any and all moves. There arose ari equation
for a perfect gare, which has at least 4 answers- The equaiion is: perfect =
least ueakening- lljnt: we ha-ve all riished pavrrs could move backwards at some tine.
One:rnswer: 1-Nf, Nfa) 2. Ng1 Ng3 ,. Nf, Nf6 -.-etc drawn by repetition. Q.E.D.

English glarrnil teaches thatrrperfect:ionrtis a unique attribute, and that it is bad
grarnna: to sayrrrlore perfectl or even|tmost perfectrr. Chess has a different lang-
LiaTe and a (l:jllereni. gcarnmil, where such teachings a'e nisleading nonsense.

lnternational Rating List

Thc full lrist contains abo..rt 14OO nanes - belon we grve those aalsi eirsl 2l!iC)O. 'i'he
list incfudes olly those p]ayers acti-re.Luring bhe ]ast two years - t]ius Fischer
(27SO) is missing. The cut-cff poini for this lisL was-lsl Oct-ober 197j- Iiatings
are i.cuntled to the nearest ! poJnts ; n ilefore a name ln.lica1;es Internatiorral liaster
while g indica+-es lnternationaf Grandrnaster.

Therefore, let
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PeLrosian (USSR)

Polugaevsky (uSsR)

sxassl.,y (ussR)

Larsei: (Irenmark)
Portisch (Ilungry)

cel1cr (USsH)
Ljucojevlc (Yugo. )
i.{ecking (Brazil- )

Hor L (Czecl. )
Sne jlef (CzectL- )

Ta1 (us.sir)

Andersson (Sweden)
Browne (lisA)
Huebner (BillD)

Keres ( U|ISR)
S;ryslov ltlS.SR)
Vmlui:ov (1.lSS,l)

[i1i 6;olic (tu6ro. )

i:ibl j (Ilunrrary)

ltuogius (ugsli)

iiuzr:in ( USsn )

Beljavsky (Usslt)
llomanishin (USSR)

liurnan (uss!)
Uhlr'iann (DI)R)

I.,ho1mov (LTSSR)

Ofafsson (lceland)
Tirnman (tto1fand)
Tseshkovsk-y (USSR)

vaganian (ussR)

Balmhov (ussR)
Gufetct (ussR)
Pfleger (tsDR)

Savon ( ussR)
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Gheor;3LLi1 (Rurnania)
KaYaleli (r,S A)
l,i-ierzon (Israef)
Qr,.inLeros (Argentine)
Taimanov (USSR)

Gipslis (USSE)

Averbakh (USSR)

chekho-/ (ussR)
Gu]Ko (USSR)

i.ialich (DDF)

Su (Hungary)
Sigur jonsson (Icel-and)
thrzicker (BRD)

Dzhintlzhikhashvill (USSR)

i/,uraJaCa \lr18O./
j{aimovic (Vugo.)
suetin (ussB)
Szabo (USSR)

Velimlrovic (Yugo. )

Iv kov ( vus-o . )
i(naak (DDIr)

Lo..barcly (USA)

Pachma (BRD)

Panno (Areentine)
Schrnid (BRf)

Le i,n ( USS1I )
Parnra (Yugo. )

iiarluiov (nutg- )
Beshevsky (USr.)

l-rlor ian ( Hungary )
i'iiles ( Englanri )
i,lajclorf ( Argentine)
lIei ( USSR)
sveshnikov (usSit)
Vukic (vugo. )
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"525

2545

2520

?-54o - I Bronstein (USsl)
g Byrne Ii- (USA)

1 Dvoretsky (USSR)

g JJvans (USA)

Of tlrese 19 playe:s . J5 te
bhe IJSA each irave 6. llost
rore thm 'r0 vrith I'liles ancl

251'

251O

?rot

2roo

frcn the USSR and 10 from Yugcslavial
rat ings tlid not chilge verJ' rtuch - on
llomanishin goilil up 75-

t+5

l'latu1ovic
Sosonko
Tolr e

Bukic
Darga
Gurgenldze
l{ot ov
Lut ikov

Yugo. )
l{o11ard)
Phit. )
Yugo )
BRI)
USSR)
USSR)
uxsr)

[jest Germany and
y 7 players gainetl



Overseas News

LONE I)INE l9'/5 - Lo.:is D- Statham Tournament

This seven - round Swiss wlth !5 participmts, including'i'1 Grandmasters and 10
fnternational masters, was won by Petrosian (USSR) witfr !f polnts- Petrosian took
hcfle $8.OOO- Nrne players shared second place, winning $1511 eacin: Christiansen
(UsA), sryslov (UssR), Parno (A16), Na5dorf (Arg), euinteros (Alg), lliles (Errg),
l]ogorf (usA), Eorintos (uung) a Browne (IlsA).

Source USCI

INTERZONA|S 19'.75

The two interzonals wifi be treld in Manitla ( June -12 - .]uly 9 ) md Biet. Switzer-
1aa4 ( .luly 11 -.Augusi 7 ). 0ri6inal1y planned for 1B players each the nmber was
raised to 20 by the l[arch 19?6 meetirrg of the E,IDE Bureau, the reason being tira.t
irve players withdrew frorn tbe Barcelora Zonal for political reasonsi these five
(Sflejkai, Uhtmann, Sa, Velimlrovjc & Ciocaltea) a.re to be given a further chance
with two qualifying. To hriirg the total number to 40 one player from the reserr/e
list (Kavalek) and one from Sivitzerfmd (Lombard) have been arlde..l.

A slreciaf commrsslon headed by Professor Elo cli-rided the players as follow:
Philippines: Pc].u6aevsky (USSR), Spassky (USSR), Mecking (Brazil), Ljubojevic
TGgm-l"viII, Holt (czecioslovakr:.)-, Browne (usAj, Ribfi (Hungary), Tseshkovsiiy
(UssR), Balashov (USSR), Gheorghiu (Rummia), Qulnteros (Argentina), Kavalet< (U,3A),
Panno (Ar6entina), Torre (lnitippines), Csom (Hmgary), M:rrJctti (ftafy), Iiiyiasas
(Canada), Harancli (lran), Tan (Singapore).

SvrrtzerlanC: letrosian (USSR) , Portisch (Hung:^r,y) , Iasen (Denmark) , Ge11er (USSI) ,
Tal-GSSil; H..rbner (BRD), Anclersson (Swerien) , xuzmln (IlSsR) , eyrne (usA), Liberzon
(Israef), Culko (USs!), I/ratanovic (Yugoslavia) " Sosonko (tlolland), Diez del Corral
(Spain), Sangulneti (,Irrgeltina), Rogofl (UsA), Lonba-d (Switzerland), Diaz (Cuba),
Caslro (Colombia).

As a resuft of the Barcelcna withdrawals the EIDE ilu.eau issued the following
statenent cn Lehaff cf EILE:

r|l'he Bureau condenns Lhe increasjn6 frequency in recerl: yers of polrtlcal actrons
trhich resull in the contr;iventicn oi the FIDE Statutes arid Regulations, indeed of
tLie ve|y splrii ol Gens Una Sumus. The most odjous e;r;m!le rs the recent concert-
erl withdrariai i'rorn ihe Barcelona Zonal Tournment inrosed upon slx of the qualilied
players by their arr'rhorities-

rlWhile ue carnot cordetrn strongly enough the dj,sluptlon of our World Chmpionship
Cyc1e, the Birreair has no vrish to punish the playe:rs fcr actions over which they
have rro cotrtrol "

rrBecause of the conseqrLc.nces of these pol1tical acts may not have been clearly
foreseen, lhe l3ureau lias decided to enlrge the Interzonal Tournaments in ot,der to
provrde a qualification opporlunity for those players who were prevented from
palticipating at Earcelona and did not play in any other zonaf (Ermenkov, the sixth
player, later played in the Vraca Zonal - Ed)-

'rlile staie most emphatlcally to avoid my possibillty of misunderstandlng ir tlie
fuiure, that herealter the nlayers whc are victirised by political actions of their
authorities must .suffer the consequences of sard actions.tt

Source USCF
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Games Section

Chandler ?. Wansink 14 gxhl Rxh,
4th match e,ane,19'16 E 6-o-o Ns5

Caro-K:rnn Defence 15 il'e2 Be?

e4 cG '!'i Nsi Rg5

d4 di Pcssrbly belter wns 1?---R't? inten.l-
eJ Bf5 jng litdf3 and I{e6, though Blao<rs posit-
NcJ!? ion remains difficult without everr arr

I'1 -

1

2

1
4

A new move? exLra pavJn to compensate.

4 .." e6

It is hard to believe that this move
ls not the best, yet wlthin 5-7 moves
Black finds hrnself in a very djfiicult
pcsition, and l:etter moves are halrl to
find.

iaf.
5 E+ Bsti
6 Ngee h6 ?-2 QxfJ+ Kd]

A normai precaution agarnst liflt ancl
h4, out pernaps 6--.c5 was p-Layable,e-g;-
'i Nf4 cxC4 and now either 8 Nb-s 3( c)

I'ixd4 Ne7 1a h4 h5 cr 8 qxd4 i',1c5 or even
3".-Bxc2 ( lqcc 11 givor: 6 ...clJ 7 i4 h5
B l,lilr ar7 9 Nxh5 uxdi+ 10 alxd4 Nc5
11 Bb) B'rc?=. withont quoting any source
_ Ed) -

7 Nf4 R!fl
8 BdJ Bxd)

I1a],f of Blackrs moves have been with
this piece !

9 Nxdj Nd7
10 Be1 RcB

Preparation of c5-c5 is imperative
since an lmmedlate 1a - . -c5 fails to 1''l
l.lxc!! (11 dxcS Ec7:).

11 Qd2 I'le7?!

Ard novr Black refrains from the plan-
ned move! Why? Possibly because of -1'l

---c) 12 dxc5 Nxcl 12 Nxc5 Bxcj 13
Nb!!?, but after 11.-.Bxe1 14 fxeJ Qli4+
15 Kf1 Qh3+ 16 Ke1 Qh4+ I,rihite has to
try 1l QfZ Qxf?+ 18 I{xf2 Rxc2+ 19 Kg)
Ne7!? wiich ls unclear.

12 f4
Now 'n/hiters spatial advmtage takes

on omlnous proportions.

18 Kbr 14
1') Bxl4 Nxf 4
?a Qxf4 Nf'B-21 llhf 'l Ne5

AtLenpting to oblain activity for
hrs pieces even at the cost of rrater'-

12
4Z fEtt) !)-

A most promising pawn sacrifice.
11 exf5

This neatly ruins lllackrs hopes.

23 b5

2J---c1xe4 loses the queen after 24
Ncl+-

h5

l{e4 I

2\ Nrg5 N-rg5
25 BX7T A"hB

The res'i

26
27
28
?9
1o
11
j2
1J
,+

i-s s rlence .

QxhB RxhB
Rd2 Rhlr
c) Ne5
Ne'1 Ng5
Rg2 c5
Nc2 Ke6
b1 Rhj
Kb7 Nff
Re1 Nxh2

4?

il



)5 Rs5+ Kd7
j6 'P,f ? RfJ
t'7 Rh?

1:O
l,lotes by E. Green.

* r++*
il- Wansink it'l. Chandler-

ltlr natch game, 1!f5
Schmid Benoli

1 dl+

2 Ncj
td5
4e4
5 Be1

tdilh aggressive tenrlencies, but
sounder is th,e normai ! NfJ-

.-- t6z!
This leaves Blackrs queen side

pieces cluttered up maklng counterpiay
rlifficuft; the mmoeuvre lJa6-c/ shoulcl
precede this move- Checks on b! are
noL harmfuf hence simply 5.-.Bg/.

Bla;k hurries to create some play
for hls pieces before hhite hre conpl-
eted regrouping. The darker sides of '/
. - - h5 me low shown up however -

?1 dxe6 Bxe6
22 Nel Rac8

22---d5!? is complicated aC inter-
estlng, iorestallirg lilnlters attack-

Nf5
c,
s5
d6

Lcr.inn: 7.--O-O t a/tl? ner!rps?

B Bfi Nbdz
9 qd? l,le5
'1O hj Qa5

Black has only tfris rather rtificj.al
form of counterpla-y 1eft, rt would seem.

11 flt Nxd;i+
1? cxdJ

Not 12 QxriJ? lirr:lt !

1? I'td7

Preventing certlai br.eaks by lrihite-

ba4
7f-t

?1 Nh4
?L+ f,
25 Nf'-25 Nc4

Iin immediate Bgl seems to retain a
beti:er grip on the nosition-

26 Q"5

White actually overlookeci this nove,
expectr ng 26 - . .0.c / .

27 Bej d5: ?
?B Nce! Qb7
29 Qf2 c4

The complications grow ruith each
fiove.

Bs7
n5? !

Bd7

1'rh7

11 Nfl
14 o-o
15 Nd1
16 Rc1
17 b3
18 Qc2
19 Ilel

With the queen-side blocked hhite cm
now prepare a central or king-slde push
following a regrouping- lnteresting
would be 19 Qd2 with the idea Nh4 follow-
ed by f)- Nct, however" 19 d4? Nxe4:
20 Qxe4?? Bf5.

19 Qb7! ?
20 Bf? e6:

,19 Nd4 Qxc4 40 Nxc5 lc5 /+1 tidrr: , or-J4...Rfd8 l! Rxcl8+ llxClj ,6 Nx6, Rd1+
Jl KltZ! Rxcl J?, qxd qa1 a9 qft+ Be5t2
1l- would be hard to say that 1t is better
than the text"

14 tird[]
7l; llxclr'1+ RxdE
a6 Qb(; ! ? Rd.l +

)7 Rxrl1 Qxcl'1+
J8 Khz h4
t,) Bf 2 Qdt

Despit,e exchimges lultrite ts attack is
not flnished with.

4c e6 exr5
Bleck decldes to sacrifice a piece

and rely orr his own passed pawns-

41 e7 Nff)
LtZ Qxf 6 Bxf5
41 e E,/Q+ Kgl
4t+ Qb' (11'lr+

Not 44-. -Qxb1? lt,! cxb! Nd2 and the
parvls are soon lmmobiltsed - Ed-

45 Kh1 s4 !

lJhjters kilg is nou stripped of
cover and this ensur-es Bfack .rt least a
ilrarw.

46 trxglr Q*e4

Bu+; not tt5.. -'itJ 47 Qfi: - E.t.
tr? Ng1

The seale.l move - the resi of the
liame is adjourrrnent malys1s vrhere knlfe-
ed11ed play sucLr as fo-Llows is acceptable.

lr' t tt ).)+8 NxhJ Qdi +t+9 Kh2 b)
5o Nf4 b2
i1 I{h!+ Ke6
5?. llf4 + Ke|

1-1t':
Noles by E- Green.

x +*r+xxx**

P.lry'. S buart P- Snelson
North Shore Chess CIub 1975

Engl icn Openin6

b,)
bli.
qdt
at
NI6
0-0

5,) bxc4

Ail-er dxc4 the Bfack e pawn, i'of]ow-
in3; JO. . . dxe4 , ]recomes troublesome -E.J -

10 dxe4
51 llxdT QxdT
12 dxe4 Bc1
t1 RedT Qxa4

ilow l,rhjie musl rely on his king-sid_^
aitacl< io carry him bhrougti.

1\ e5

Very conpl1ca+"ed is J4 QeJ, e-g- Jl+lt:i',: J) e! RfeB ,5 Qb5 Rc5 (36-_.Be?
17 Qtt6t ) J7 qrz Be7 f8 Rar Qb,

4 d4 Re?

Stuari - Ilaase '1959 went lr.. -Nbclf
5 l:lf ) Be'7 6 SeZ O-O Z O-O e., reach-
ing an 01d Indran wil-h Black a move in
arrears. In the present game Black
secms to lose yei flore tme but still
emer:ies with a tetrable posiLion-

L3

5 NfJ
6 ee?
'/ o-o
Bn1

!r/ith the idea ! tsfli hindering e5-e._-:.

8 -.. Nc5:

?hwarting ldhiters inientions: ! Bf4
Irlxd4! ad the ensulnp; exchanges free
Elackrs g.me considerabfy.

9 BeJ a6

Uirnecessaryl 9..-e5 was lndicated.

o-o
Re8
BIB

Now Black rs pieces me m:isplaced
for the themaiic break f7-fr;.

'12 nfdl
In retrospect c'l was a better

square lor thls rook; it was necessary
to move it pernattlng Bf1 and gj in
ansvrer to a possibte Ng5 ad Nh| - f4-

12 Ng6
11 Bf -1 Be'/
14 Racl Rf8
1' b4 Nh,
16 $ r't

Bl rnli 1..rs suceecJeJ _n reorralr rc i ng
berfole Whiters queen-sicler is too tar
advancecl- Mrite, however, rctains
the aLlvantage since he ILas neutrallsed
Blackrs king-sirle initjative already
and still has queen-side play-

17 exf5 Rxfl
18 tss? Rr7

1[]-..RfB would save a tempo.

19 Ne' Rf8
2a Nge4 Nf6
21 clt Bf5
2? Nxf6+ llxf 6
23 Ne4 RfB

On this occasion t?ff would have
been preferable, defending the second
rank.

?L+ Kh2 Qe8

10 Qd2
11 d5

1c4
? llcJ
1e4

Rather passivel normal are 1---d,)
or ) "'c\' Lt')

e)
Ne7

Nf5
e6
d6



?, cxd6 Ilxrt5

Durilr; bhe game 1 thought il5---cxd5
u;as better bllt 26 Rc7 Qht 27 Nrlcl tic[]
2il ilcJ fcaves Blacli rather uncotnfortab-Le-

?6 Nxd5 cxcl6
27 Rc'/ ln?

Ijee note on 2lrii move.

;!t') rldcl Xdl?

A mistak-^n iL1ea, nossibl-y ilLcliling
Itrld'/; 213 . " -itcll wou1,l have offered
lletter chances of deferliling-

29 Bh6r

Possit;l.y ovcrl ooked by Black; .2!-. "
l1dcl'/ is now rrpossibJe hecai-rso of JO
IicS w:irining the queen.

29 llxc7
,O Bxcl Rd7:?

Givinp; u1r a plece lor i;uo pawns and
an exposed whjt-^ king. The alternatLve
JO...Rc3 11 Bxd6 llxc1 J2 t)xc1 Qcl'/

JJ Qc7 was worse.

,1 54 Bxgl+

Forced, stnce J1..-Bb1 is only a one
move resource: Bb6 leaves the ilhl LrapDed.

32 hxg4 Qe7
)t B b6 ilrlt +

t4 I{91

Not i4 BLre NfI! )') l:tc) g5r with Llie
rdea h'l - h!.

7t) Q*qlr
t:) fi!

The last- move beiore l-he tinle conLroI I
Lrith virtualfy no +,-ine felt I almost
played J! BeJ c,ite r i n{ f 'l but Lhe more
f orci ng -J! f,1 seernecl sal er. 0f cottrse
11 Be1? l-osee ouLr't2:tt tr: ,r- " -Nh4-

j') Qil;
)(' c)c2 Qf 4

)7 P,ht !

See rl:ia6Jram at LLre bop of next
coIumn-

37 Qr,;5+

Iix-charLgc of queerts is mandatory:rfLer
1r=-.-Qt.j+ Jli Qg2 but was probably the
bcst chance.

)8 Kf 1 i-"e?

t9 8o6+

A1so 19 QcE+ must vrin-
'tc) Kftr

50

Or J9...ilxe6 4O Qci)+ ttitii 41 dxe5
eLc-

40 Qcll+ Lteir
)+1 Qre8+! Kxe[]
Lt? RcS+

1:O
Notes by llLe winner.

P- Garbett ll.J-Sutton
ArLckland hvitalion Toirrnafilent'19'7-.,

Erench De fenoe
"l e4 e6
2 d4 .),
, Nd2 Nc6
4 NsrS Nf6
': e': Nd7
6 a7')

Thir, ueak rnove a11ows Ill ack to
undermile lIhitiers centre. Considered
rest is 6 NbJ-

6 '.. llir
'/ exl6 c)xf(r
it Nb,

liclrra1.l.y unaltlact ive is Chess Ency-
clop:rediars 8 tlb, Bd5 g Nf 'l e5.

3 . -. 8116

!) 1le2 O-O
'10 O-0 e5!?

13icckrs superiol piece acLivity
lool<s mple jrctifical-ion for bhis paur
sacr if:ice , but l.{hj te ts posi ti on }ro}ds
some sulpl,asang resources -

11 dxe! Ndxe5
1?- Qxd5r Be6
1) Q.4 NxfJ+
1t., Bxf J t?ae 8

Whitets position looks done for.
I"latural looking moves lose horribly,
e..6- 1,) .i12 Qe5 -

1i Bd1 r

A fine resource, reilovlng the bisllop
irom a squarc wh-^re ;it is a target and
defendln6 against Blacl';rs threat of BxbJ-

15 Bf7

Possibl.y 1!..-Kh8, rerrovinp; the poss-
ibl1i'l;y of exchm6les on the a2 - g8
diagonal, woulcl be better.

16 Q"4

\dhlters queen belongs on the fourth
rank to keep the black queen off the h
lr le.

16 tsrt5

Venonousl B.lackrs Lhreats include
1'/ . . .Qxl'2.+ 18 1?xf2 Re1+ InatinS-

17 Qb'
A6ain just holding. If row 17-..1e5

1B f4 embarasses Lhe rook.

17 Qfi
18 Ncl2!

l.dhite prevents Bc4 anrl threatens
Qxd5.

21+

27
?.8

?9
ta
31
12

'JJ4

76
J7
t8
t9
lro

QxeB
Re1
b1
Re3
Kf2
Re2
Kf3
Bf2
Rael
llgJ
Rxell
Ne4
Rd:t
Ke2
No5
Ne5
Bxb5

Itxe8
Rd8
Nc6
Be-/
BfB
L?e8

h't
Ite6
Rf5
Rxe2
Rd5
Rd1
Ilb1

b6
Bd6

B.lackrs defence may have suffered
froir acute time pressure; ltrhite grabs
a second pawn and the wl'n looks easy-

40 tsxf4
41 Nxll4 cxb6
t+? Nxh! alt !

Bfackrs only chance is to oPen
thln6s up before hhite cil consolidate
his advantage.

\1 bxa4 tr,
44 axb! Rxb5
Lr5 94 Ne!
45 111 Rc5
\7 1tc2 Rcir
\E r,reJ Kr7
49 Ke1 Kg6

5o Ne4 Ralr

51 Nd2 Ke5

Not an oversight, as I was si}lY
enough to thinlt.

52 Nfr+ NxfJ
5, K.xf) Kh4

5\ Y,62??

Allowing a particularly evil examp-
fe of a Sutton swindle. t4 c4 Kxnf
55 c5 wtns easilY.

,4 Rat
5, KLIZ??

The last chance goes. 55 g9 fooks
an effectlve way of prevent:Jng what now

happens.

55 8l; !

The threat of 56---Pxa2't7 llxa?
stalemate forces a dlaw.

J6 Ks1 RxcJ! \f Rh? KgJ 58 Rbl Kli4

J) RxcJ stalemate. l; . 1z

Notes by P. Garbett.

1B
19 Bb1
?a f4

ft woulrlnrt do to allow 20 -..Qxh2+
21 Kxll? RhJ+ ?-2 Kgl BhZ+.

20
21

?t

Tlvh Z

Qxbj+ Rd5
I,let+ Na5

Q.4 Qn8
51

Ite!
Qh,



Can You See The Combinations
(Solutions Next lssue)

No'l No2
B.lack to move Bfack to move

NoJ
lilhite to move

T]GRAN PEIROSIAN

No4
White to move

Vik.L, Vasll-lev

This biography provldes a mlque md
authoritive pictme of the life of a
top-cla,ss professional chess player who

wm world champlon fu:on 1953 - 1969-
The book includes fully mnotated gmes'
some with rotes by Petrosial, but mainly
motated by Alexei Suetin, Petrosj-ars
openings adviser.

No it
htrite to move

A Selection From our Bookroom

R.G- Eales

Robert Iischer ls onlY the last of a
long J-ine of pJ-ayers who have tuned to
Afekhlnels Defence ffi all a88resslve
defence to 'l P-K4. r.--one is left
with a firm grasp of the importmt feat-
ues without belng overloaded - - - |

ltlilliafl Hartston' British Chess Magazine.

.STCTLIANACCELERATEDDMCONS $11.30

s 9-90

DMM{CE
and A.H. Wllliams

No5
hihite to move

CILIAN ACCELERATED

D.N.L. Levy

Consiclered onlY re a collection of
chess games, this is the cream. But ln
i-ts explanation of chess thoughts' the
book bids to become a clmsic'
Critically examines ten Sreat 1ivin6
players ancl their best Sames and shows

hor they iflustrate important ideas in
chess. Here are Botvinnik, Reshevsky'
Keres, Bronsteln, SmysJ-ov, Ta1, Larsen,
Petrosial, Spassky and Fischer, pre-
sented by a writer who has done across-
the-board battle with most of them'

A comprehemive analysis of the very
modern, razor-shrp, counter attacking
vriations that rise in the Sicilim
Defence after the moves 1 P-K4 P-QB4

2 N-KB, N-QBI I P-Q4 PxP 4 NxP bY the
fianchetto development of Blackrs kingrs
bishop: 4-..P-10{, followed by .-.B-N2-

$ 9-15

CHESS IDEAS

,2

Edited by

A galaxy of stars (10 grmdmasters in-
ctiding Tat, Korchnoi, Ie-rsen-.-) have
contributed previously unpublished mater-
iaf to fit m original concept each play-
er a:urotates two garnes in depth- one of
his own victories which has stood out in
his memory for some reason - ald one win
by another player which has created a

Ceep impression on the alnotator'

$ 8.45

THE GR.ANDMASTMS
Raymond Keene

Robert Byrne

For the serious player it provides the
definitive accomt of llne ePic 1972

world title match between Bobby lischer
and Boris Spassky- But equally import-
ant, this book recreates, at the high-
est Ieve1, the basic struggle - at once

psychotoglcal' strategic md tactical -
ln.t iu being waged on either side of
the chessboad- AIso incfudes
Fischerrs Eames from the Candidatesl
matches.

,THE

and

$ 9-90
d Edwards

CHESS BOARD $ 7.8O

s 5.75
( Paper back,

An althotogy of articfes covering a muft-
itude of aspects on chess- Unlike most
anthologies the articles are original,
having been specially commissioned'
Indeed they are more than originaf - each
contributor being allowed to choose his
own subject. The contributors ae:-
H- Bohm, R.N.Co1es, C.J- Ieather,A'Soltls'
S- Gligoric, H. Golombek, E. Gufeld' \'/'R'
Hartston, V,i. Heidenfeld, J. Littlewood'
A. Nimzowitsch, K. J- OrConnelf ard sir
R. Robinson.

r,Eii6d-ffia". J^rili"m n.
and Raymond D- Keene

On the pubJ-ication of the first edition
in 1968, C-H.OtD- Alexander described
this publication as ra welcome and

important event ln the chess world' I

Now revised and completely rewritten
to twice the tength of its predecessor'
it is an essential work of reference to
my player who wishes to raise the
stmdad of hls game.

q1Htr FNCYCI,OPAII,DIA OE C]IE"SS OPEN1NCS

vorlll{E c $12'40

Editecl bY A. Natanovic

This the flrst of fj-ve volumes ' covers
all openings after 1 e4 e5 md 1 e4 ei'
The \n/orld Chess Federation system of
internationaf figurine notation is reed
throughout- The contributors to this
volme are graldmasters Barcza, Robert
Byrne, Gipslis, Gligoric, Hort' Ivkov'
Klres, Korchnoi, T,arsen, Parma, Ta1,
Polugayevsky, Uhlmann md Unzicker
togeiher wlth master Rabar' Tltis
is the authorltative reference work'

$14-oo
Hartston


